LE CA É ON S GE
Full menu available daily till 2pm

Breakfast Menu
Le Cafe Big Breakfast $24

Eggs Benedict $22
Poached eggs with bacon /
ham on toasted sour dough
topped with our delicious
hollandaise & fresh herbs

Free range eggs, gourmet
sausage, bacon, sauteed
mushrooms, grilled tomato,
spinach & spicy relish on
toasted sour dough

Eggs Florentine $19
Soft poached eggs on sauteed
spinach on toasted sour
dough & topped with
hollandaise sauce.

Le Cafe Classic
Breakfast $19

Free range eggs (you choose),
bacon on toasted sour dough

Eggs on Toast $15

Poached,scrambled or fried on toasted sour
dough

French Twist $15

Toasted croissant with ham, cheese, tomato &
spanish onion

Le Cafe's Bite-Size Brekkie $10.80
1x toast + 1x egg + 1x bacon

Smashed Avocado $21
Seasoned smashed avocado,
cherry toms, danish fetta
topped with poached egg on
toasted sour dough with fresh
spinach & herbs
Le Cafe Vegetarian
Stack $23

Grilled haloumi, tomatoes,
sweet potato, sauteed
mushrooms & spinach
topped with poached egg,
pickled red cabbage & herbs

Sour Dough Fruit Toast / Sour Dough
Toasted $9
Chunky toast with tasty jams & real butter

Toasted Granola $13
Delicious toasted nutty granola served with
fresh fruit salad & creamy yoghurt
Breakfast Extras for Hearty Eaters

GF toast ($1.50), relish, hollandaise, toast
($2), tomato, egg, fetta, spinach, hummus ($3)
mushroom, haloumi, bacon, sausage,
avocado, sauerkraut ($4)

All Day Lunch Menu
Classic Toasties
(white,brown,grain,gf) $9.90
Chicken + avo + mayo +
cheese
Ham + tomato + relish +
cheese
Veg + tomato + avocado +
spinach + onion + cheese

Vegetable Muﬃn

Veg,cheese,eggs baked in
house daily $6
add salad selection $12

Gourmet Paninnis $22

Spicy Grilled
Chicken Salad

$24

Chicken, Leek &
Camembert Pie $19

Poached chicken breast
infused with spicy citrus
ﬂavors,stacked over Le
Cafe's signature salads &
topped with sliced avocado,
pickled red cabbage & fresh
herbs

Creamy peppered chicken
breast & sauteed leeks baked
with tasty cheese &
camembert topping served
with signature salads

Le Cafe Salad

Roasted veg selection +
olives, semi dried toms
topped with fetta & tasty
cheese served salad selection

$17
Combination of Le Cafe
salads ﬁnished with sliced
avo, baby toms, hummus &
herbs

Chicken - poached chicken, pesto, mushroom,
capsicum + camembert cheese
Ham - sliced honey ham, relish, tomato, olives
+ tasty cheese
Veg - sweet potato, red onion, tomato,
hummus, spinach + tasty cheese
All served with Le Cafe's signature salads

Roast Veg French
Tart $19

Le Cafe's Buddha Bowl $21
Delicious fresh sliced selection of sweet cherry
tomatoes, baked sweet potato, sliced avocado
& cucumber with green house salad, hummus,
pickled red cabbage & micro herbs
Fresh Fruit Salad $15
Strawberries, raspberries, blueberries,
banana, pineapple, watermelon & pear served
with vanilla yoghurt & honey

Please let our friendly staff know if you have particular
dietary requirements and we will do our best to help.

